Changes made to 12 June 2008 PDS Schema

Changes made 24 October 2008:

- Elements converted from an integer to a decimal with 5 fraction positions:
  - LimitsType
    - Minimum
    - Maximum
  - TaxAmountType
    - TaxAmountValue
    - TaxPercentValue
  - ContractObligatedAmountType – ObligatedAmount
  - AmountType – Amount
  - ExcessDeliveryActionType
    - CancelBalanceOrderExceedAmount
    - CancelEntireOrderAmount
  - DiscountValueType2 – Value
  - InstallmentType – RecurringPaymentAmount
  - CDRLDetailsType – EstimatedTotalPrice
  - ProductServiceQuantityType – Quantity
  - ItemObligatedAmountType – ObligatedAmount
  - ItemOtherAmountsType – Amount
  - DiscountValueTypre1 – Value
  - QtyAmountRangeType
    - StartValue
    - EndValue
  - QuantityType – QuantityValue
  - QuantityUomRangeType
    - StartValue
    - EndValue
  - ShareType
    - SharePercentage
    - CapAmount
    - MonetaryAmount
  - PercentAmountType – PercentValue
  - PercentDiscountType – Percent
  - OrderVariationType
    - PercentUnder
    - PercentOver
  - ItemOtherAmountsType
    - TargetFeePercentIncrease
    - TargetFeePercentDecrease
  - UnitPriceTypre1 – ReplacementPriceLimitPercent

- Elements converted from an integer to a decimal with 2 fraction positions:
  - DavisBaconActType – Rate
  - ServiceContractActType – MinimumWageRate

- Elements converted from an integer to a Boolean:
  - CDRLDetailsType - TransmittalLetter
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- Elements converted from an integer to a float format:
  - SizeType
    - Length
    - Height
    - Width
  - UnitPackType – PieceSize
  - ValueType1 – Value

Changes made 10 November 2008:

- Changed the following elements to Boolean:
  - ServiceDisabledVeteranOwned
  - NonServiceDisabledVeteranOwned

- Made the following mandatory:
  - ProcurementInstrumentHeader/BasicInformation
    - ContingencyContract
    - EmergencyRequestContract
  - LineItems/LineItemBasicInformation
    - OptionLineItem
    - ProductServicesOrdered/ItemUIDRequired

- Changed SysUID from Boolean to String.
- Changed the cardinality of ClauseVariation from 0-1 to 0-2.
- Changed the cardinality of ProcurementInstrumentPeriods from 0-1 to 0-4.
- Added a “Blob” element to LoaDetails